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Patient Rounds - Patient Rounding Log and Policy Overview 
 

1. Rounds shall be made at least 15 minutes per hour day unless patient is on 1:1 
observation. 

2. Alternating rounds will be done on each patient between the fifteen-minute rounding 
times, but not on the fifteen-minute time frame. 

3. If you are scheduled for 1:1 observation, you are not to be doing alternating rounds as 
well 

 
Maintenance Log/ Environmental Safety Rounds - Introduction of 
Maintenance Log and edits to Environmental Safety Rounds 
 

1. The designated MHT will inspect the entire unit once a shift using the Environmental 
Rounding Checklist and report any issues to the Special Services Unit Manager and/or 
Charge Nurse. The Unit Manager and/or Charge Nurse will determine if the findings 
create an immediate safety issue. If the issues found during the environmental safety 
round do create an immediate danger the Special Services Unit Manager and/or Charge 
Nurse should notify the maintenance department immediately for repair. 

2. Once these issues are reviewed by the Special Services Unit Manager and/or Charge 
Nurse a Maintenance Work Order should be completed and logged into the Maintenance 
Log within the Special Services Unit.  

3. The Environmental Safety Rounds Checklist will be placed in the Safety Rounds binder 
with a copy of the Maintenance Work Order attached.  

4. Inspection will include all areas of the unit 
5. Any contraband, to include, but not limited to: sharps, wire hangers, lighters, cords, 

bottles, personal items (perfume, makeup, plastic bags, medicines including over the 
counter medications) will be removed immediately and labeled. 

6. Any extra linens, clean or used, need to be removed and placed in the soiled utility bin. 
7. Any other deficiencies, such as housekeeping issues, maintenance problems, or needed 

supplies, must also be noted. That includes any work not performed by another staff 
member affecting the general well-being of the unit. 

8. Please note that the environmental safety rounds have been edited to add "Are lights 
working and illuminating?" "Are light fixture covers intact and not broken?" "Are the 
exterior glass windows intact and not broken or cracked?" "Are all vents secure and 
clean?" "Are bed mattresses intact with no cracks or tears?" "Are beds secured to 
floor?"", and "All unoccupied beds checked and linens have been removed, with linen 
checked for tears or strings.  
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Multidisciplinary Care Plan – Individually tailoring care plans to fit the problems and goals 
for patients 
 

1. A multidisciplinary care plan is to be completed on any patient admitted to the Special 
Services Unit for more than 72 hours. 

2. Care plans need to be individualized to each patient with specific updates 
completed. (i.e. If a patient has an anti-social type disorder or diagnosis, then the 
goal should not be "pt will attend 2 groups a day." This patient should have a 
specific goal of "individualized counseling for ______ days and increase 
psychotherapeutic therapy leading up to 2 groups a day.") If a patient refuses any 
therapy session or changes in observation status, the care plan needs to be updated 
to show the change. 

3. All care plans should be reviewed and updated for accuracy at least every 24 hours 
and more as needed. 

 
Comprehensive Admission Skin Assessment 
 

1. Make sure all gowns are free from rips/tears. Please document on the Comprehensive 
Admission Skin Assessment once you have ensured that gowns are psych appropriate. 

Activity Note 

1. Individualized activity notes are to be completed if and when a patient refuses an 
activity. 

Group Therapy/Counseling 

1. Group Therapy sessions are extremely important to a patient's wellbeing. Patients 
need to attend these meetings. Please continue to encourage patients to attend therapy 
sessions. Nurses, please document regarding encouraging patients to attend and their 
response to the conversation. 

2. Counselors have a therapy form to include an individualized counseling session. These 
forms are completed daily. 

3. If a patient refuses group therapy, an individualized therapy note needs to be 
completed. 

4. Counseling sessions will occur at a minimum of twice weekly and may include 
family, individual, or group sessions. 
 

Community Shower and Laundry Room Process/Kitchen 
 

1. Showers are to be cleaned after each patient use. The Charge nurse will be responsible 
for assigning which MHT throughout the day will be responsible for the shower. A log 
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has been placed in the log book for the assigned MHT to write what patient is taking a 
shower, time in, time out and that the shower is cleaned. 

2. Patients are to pick up after themselves once they have finished showering. 
3. MHT should ensure that the washing machine is cleaned every Wednesday with bleach 

and water. Please ensure that when you are assigned to clean the Laundry Room, that the 
exterior of the washing machine and dryer and cleaned as well. This includes the inner 
top part of the washing machine that contains compartments. 

4. Lint traps on the dryer should be changed after EVERY use! 
5. Please remember when making tea and lemonade to place a prepared date and an 

expiration date on label. 

Patient Rooms 

1. There will be no eating or drinking in patient's rooms 
2. Patients need to be encouraged to keep rooms neat and tidy. 
3. Rooms will be inspected when safety rounds are completed on every shift and as needed. 

 
Suicide Education 
 

1. Suicide Risk Assessment Overview 
a. Risk Factors 

i. Previous suicide attempt 
ii. Chronic Pain 

iii. Central nervous system disorders 
iv. Mental disorders, particular mood disorders, schizophrenia, anxiety disorders 

(PTSD) and certain alcohol and other substance use disorders; personality 
disorders (Borderline PD, Anti-social PD and OCD) 

v. Anhedonia, severe anxiety/panic attacks, insomnia, command hallucinations, 
intoxication and impulsivity 

vi. Impulsive and/or aggressive tendencies 
vii. Hx. of trauma or abuse 

viii. Family history of suicide 
ix. Feelings of humiliation shame or despair. Loss of relationships and poor financial 

stability. 
x. Lack of social and/or family relationships (No support systems) 

xi. Legal difficulties or problem 
 

b. Suicide Inquiry: Thoughts/Plan/Intent/Access to Means: 
i. Most of the time a patient is not going to just come out and tell you that they are 

suicidal or having suicidal ideations.  It is your job to ask the right questions that 
are direct and not open ended.  For example, have you ever thought about killing 
yourself?  NEVER ASK: You’re not thinking of suicide, are you? 
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ii. Ask: Have you tried to kill yourself before? 
iii. Always get as much information possible while the patient is talking to you about 

any suicidal actions or thoughts, especially if the patient has tried to commit 
suicide in the past and he/she had a plan to arm themselves.  Try in every way to 
determine the extent to which the patient expects to carry out his/her plan.  (See 
Attached Education Module). 

 
c. Assess Protective Measures  

i. Most of the time protective factors do not assist in counterbalancing a High-Risk 
suicidal patient but usually does help a patient that may be a moderate to low risk.  
For example, if a patient is suicidal and has responsibility to his/her family 
members (spouse and children) you can play off if this responsibility in order to 
hopefully increase his/her coping skills.  Some other protective factors may be to 
their religious faith, problem-solving skills, job responsibilities, and other multiple 
strong therapeutic relationships. 

 
d. Clinical Judgement 

i. Although it can be a challenge to determine the level and/or risk of harm a patient 
is experiencing, there are specific questions that will help staff to determine the 
risk level. 

 
e. Documentation 

i. Suicide Leveling Assessment Tool: This tool has been created to ask specific 
questions related to suicide or self-harm using a point system to determine the 
level of risk per patient.  This assessment must be performed on admission 
and at a minimum of every 24-hour period to reassess. However, if at any time 
the Nurse and/or MHT determine that the patient has had changes, then the 
Suicide Leveling System should be done to assess for the need to increase the 
patient's level or need for one-to-one observation. 

ii. A patient's suicide history should always be assessed and taken into 
consideration. While completing the Suicide Leveling System Assessment, 
take in to consideration the following: History of suicide of family/close 
friend, One or more serious attempts within the past 12 months, Serious 
attempts with actual or potential life-threatening injury. 

 
Suicide Leveling System Assessment and Documentation Process 
 

1. Process 
a. All patients will be assessed for suicidal ideations and precautionary measures 

by using the Suicide Leveling System Assessment Tool on admission and at a 
minimum of every 24 hours.  This does not limit the need to reassess the patient 
more during your shift or as the patient's need changes throughout his/her stay. 

b. Once the nurse finishes assessing the patient's suicide risk and completing the 
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Suicide Leveling System Tool the nurse then assigns a level and informs the 
Physician or LIP of the need to increase the patient's observation status. After 
notification of the MD and/or LIP the nurse will inform the assigned MHT of the 
patient's observation status and of any increased observation (i.e. One-on- One). 

c. There are 3 different observation categories: 15 Minute Checks (Routine 
Checks), 1:1 LOS (one-to-one in line of sight) and 1:1 WAL (one-to-one 
within arm's length). 

d. Policy AHW.600.0020 
 

Additional Alternating Rounding Process 
 

1. Assignment of Alternating Rounds and Documentation 
a. The Charge Nurse will assign this task to a Nurse and/or MHT every shift. 
b. If one of the assigned staff members has to leave the unit (i.e. lunch or break) the 

Nurse and/or MHT will give the receiving Nurse/MHT a concise report on his/her 
patient and turn care of this patient over to this employee until they return to the 
unit.  Once the Nurse/MHT returns to the unit this employee will give a complete 
and concise report to him/her and relinquish care back to the assigned employee. 

c. The employee assigned to this rounding process will do alternating rounds at 
different times between the q15 minute checks done by the assigned MHT. This 
means that this employee may do a rounding time on a patient at 0905, 0908 or 
0911 between the 0900-0915 routine. This alternating rounding assignment 
will make it harder for the patient to learn the routine of the unit in regards to 
rounding and has an additional staff member monitoring all of the patients for 
safety. 

d. This monitoring rounding sheets will switch over at 0900 every am after the 
patient is assessed by the assigned nurse. 

 



Tim Hopper















    
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 

Patient Label 

MHT Rounding Log 7A/7P 

Date____________________________ 

Patient’s Observation Status     Patient Activity Codes 
O 15 Minute Checks_______________________   1. 1:1 LOS 7.Socializing 13.Treatment Team       19.Appears asleep            25._______________ 
O 1:1 Line of Sight (LOS)________________________  2. 1:1 Arm Reach 8.With visitor 14.With _________        20.Awake                           26._______________ 
O 1:1 Staff within arm length (WAL)____________________ 3. Bathroom 9.Eating                   15. Quietly Resting         21.Bathroom door open  27._______________ 
       4. Group  10.Drinking 16.Mumbling                   22.Outside 
AM Nurse ____________________________   5.  Bedroom             11.Watching TV        17.Isolative                      23.Shower 
       6 .Dayroom 12.Hallway                18. Tearful                       24.______________ 
                                                                                                          

Time Activity Code       Initials Time Activity Code  Initials Time Activity Code  Initials Comments  

0700   1200   1700    

0715   1215   1715    

0730   1230   1730    

0745   1245   1745    

0800   1300   1800    

0815   1315   1815    

0830   1330   1830    

0845   1345   1845    

0900   1400       

0915   1415       

0930   1430       

0945   1445       

1000   1500       

1015   1515       

1030   1530   Initials Signature 

1045   1545        

1100   1600         

1115   1615        

1130   1630        

1145   1645        

 

□ Gown placed on 1:1 patient checked for holes, tears, strings or 
threads ________________   _________________ 
                      Signature                          Time 
     



    
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 

Patient Label 

MHT Rounding Log 7P/7A 

Date____________________________ 

Patient’s Observation Status     Patient Activity Codes 
O 15 Minute Checks_______________________   1. 1:1 LOS 7.Socializing 13.Treatment Team       19.Appears asleep            25._______________ 
O 1:1 Line of Sight (LOS)________________________  2. 1:1 Arm Reach 8.With visitor 14.With _________        20.Awake                           26._______________ 
O 1:1 Staff within arm length (WAL)____________________ 3. Bathroom 9.Eating                   15. Quietly Resting         21.Bathroom door open  27._______________ 
       4. Group  10.Drinking 16.Mumbling                   22.Outside 
       5.  Bedroom             11.Watching TV        17.Isolative                      23.Shower 
PM Nurse ____________________________   6 .Dayroom 12.Hallway                18. Tearful                       24.______________ 
                                                                                                          

Time Activity Code       Initials Time Activity Code  Initials Time Activity Code  Initials Comments  

1900   0000   0500    

1915   0015   0515    

1930   0030   0530    

1945   0045   0545    

2000   0100   0600    

2015   0115   0615    

2030   0130   0630    

2045   0145   0645    

2100   0200       

2115   0215       

2130   0230       

2145   0245       

2200   0300       

2215   0315       

2230   0330   Initials Signature 

2245   0345        

2300   0400         

2315   0415        

2330   0430        

2345   0445        

 

□ Gown placed on 1:1 patient checked for holes, tears, strings or 
threads ________________   _________________ 
                      Signature                          Time 
     



                                                                                                             

Alternating MHT Rounding Log 7A/7P 

Date____________________________ 

 

 

Patient Label 

Patient’s Observation Status     Patient Activity Codes 
O 15 Minute Checks_______________________   1. 1:1 LOS 7.Socializing 13.Treatment Team       19.Appears asleep            25._______________ 
O 1:1 Line of Sight (LOS)________________________  2. 1:1 Arm Reach 8.With visitor 14.With _________        20.Awake                           26._______________ 
O 1:1 Staff within arm length (WAL)____________________ 3. Bathroom 9.Eating                   15. Quietly Resting         21.Bathroom door open  27._______________ 
       4. Group  10.Drinking 16.Mumbling                   22.Outside 
AM Nurse ____________________________   5.  Bedroom             11.Watching TV        17.Isolative                      23.Shower 
       6 .Dayroom 12.Hallway                18. Tearful                       24.______________ 
                                                                                                          

Time Time 
Rounded 

Activity 
Code       Initials Time Time 

Rounded 
Activity 

Code  Initials Time Time 
Rounded 

Activity 
Code  Initials Comments 

0700-0715    1215-1230    1730-1745     

0715-0730    1230-1245    1745-1800     

0730-0745    1245-1300    1800-1815     

0745-0800    1300-1315    1815-1830     

0800-0815    1315-1330    1830-1845     

0815-0830    1330-1345    1845-1900     

0830-0845    1345-1400     

0845-0900    1400-1415    

0900-0915    1415-1430    
 

 

0915-0930    1430-1445    

0930-0945    1445-1500         

0945-1000    1500-1515        

1000-1015    1515-1530        

1015-1030    1530-1545         

1030-1045    1545-1600        

1045-1100    1600-1615    Initials   Signature   

1100-1115    1615-1630          

1115-1130    1630-1645           

1130-1145    1645-1700          

1145-1200    1700-1715          

1200-1215    1715-1730          

 



                                                                                                             

Alternating MHT Rounding Log 7P/7A 

Date____________________________ 

 

 

Patient Label 

Patient’s Observation Status     Patient Activity Codes 
O 15 Minute Checks_______________________   1. 1:1 LOS 7.Socializing 13.Treatment Team       19.Appears asleep            25._______________ 
O 1:1 Line of Sight (LOS)________________________  2. 1:1 Arm Reach 8.With visitor 14.With _________        20.Awake                           26._______________ 
O 1:1 Staff within arm length (WAL)____________________ 3. Bathroom 9.Eating                   15. Quietly Resting         21.Bathroom door open  27._______________ 
       4. Group  10.Drinking 16.Mumbling                   22.Outside 
       5.  Bedroom             11.Watching TV        17.Isolative                      23.Shower 
PM Nurse ____________________________   6 .Dayroom 12.Hallway                18. Tearful                       24.______________ 
                                                                                                          

Time Time 
Rounded 

Activity 
Code       Initials Time Time 

Rounded 
Activity 

Code  Initials Time Time 
Rounded 

Activity 
Code  Initials Comments 

1900-1915    0000-0015    0500-0515     

1915-1930    0015-0030    0515-0530     

1930-1945    0030-0045    0530-0545     

1945-2000    0045-0100    0545-0600     

2000-2015    0100-0115    0600-0615     

2015-2030    0115-0130    0615-0630     

2030-2045    0130-0145    0630-0645     

2045-2100    0145-0200    
 

  

2100-2115    0200-0215      

2115-2130    0215-0230        

2130-2145    0230-0245       
 

2145-2200    0245-0300       

2200-2215    0300-0315        

2215-2230    0315-0330         

2230-2245    0330-0345    Initials   Signature   

2245-2300    0345-0400          

2300-2315    0400-0415           

2315-2330    0415-0430          

2330-2345    0430-0445          

2345-0000    0445-0500          
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